**WEEKLY SPECIAL**

**BBQ PULLED PORK** $7.25
Slow-roasted, shredded pork roast and a house-made tangy bbq sauce. *Served with a side of house-made fries.*

---

**MAINS**

**TRADITIONAL BURGER** $6.50
Lettuce, tomato, and onion. *Served with house-made fries, fresh fruit, or a side salad.*

*Add bacon ($1.00) or cheese ($0.50).*

**GRILLED CHICKEN SANDWICH** $6.50
Lettuce, tomato, and onion. *Served with house-made fries, fresh fruit, or a side salad.*

*Add bacon ($1.00) or cheese ($0.50).*

**GOURMET GRILLED CHEESE** $6.50
Swiss and feta cheeses, sautéed onion, and spicy mustard, on toasted bread. *Served with house-made fries.*

---

**DAILY DELI**

**CAESAR SALAD** $6.50
Crisp romaine, Parmesan cheese, black olives, and garlic croutons. *Served with a house-made Caesar dressing.*

**HOUSE SALAD** $6.50
Roasted butternut squash, dried cranberries, toasted pecans, quinoa, and kale. *Served with a house-made lemon vinaigrette.*

**Add grilled chicken to any entree salad for $2.00, or turn your salad into a wrap for $1.00.**

**CHICKEN VELVET SOUP** $3.50/$4.75
Thick and creamy chicken broth, diced chicken, and parsley. *Served with fresh-baked bread.*

---

**DESSERTS**

**FRESH BAKED COOKIES** $1.50
Chocolate Crinkle
Orange White-Chocolate Chip

**PUMPKIN BAR** $2.75
Served with cream cheese frosting.

---
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